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YALE ECONOMIST TO OPEN 
un LECTURE SERIES OCTOBER 25 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 16, 1978 --- James Tobin, Sterling Professor of 
Economics at Yale, will open the University of Dayton's 1978- 79 Distinguished 
Economists' Lecture Series on Wednesday , October 25, at 8 p.m. in O'Leary 
Auditorium. <, ~ His topic will be "The Dollar At Home and Abroad." 
,/'-
Tobin served as president of the American Economic Association in 1971 
and was a member o f the President's Co~ncil of Economic Advisors from 1961-62 . 
;r 
/ 
Prior to this, Tobin was director o~the Cowles Foundation for Research in 
Economics from 1955-61. I \ 
He has written several books,ameng them:' 
,t ~"<", , , 
"Essays In Economics," 
\ 
'. ' / l' 
"National Economic Policy II/ and "E'inancial Markets and Economic Activity. II 
)' ,,: 
f 
The Distinguished Economists ' Lec,::ture se:I::) .. es , was begun by the UD School 
r 
of Business Administration in 1~76. In addition to Tobin, Henry C. Wallich, 
a member of the Board of Governors of tbeFederal Reserve System, is 
tentatively scheduled for thesprinq of 1979. ~ 
, - ;' \ . .\' 
For additional information, call 229-2~16. 
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